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Alexandria Gazette Sr Virginia Advertiset 
published duly by 

KIM! A It SNOWDEN, 
At Ki 'ht dollars per annum, payable half yearly. 

Alexandria Gazette Sr Virginia Advertiser 
(for thr country) 

IS PUBLISHED* REGULARLY, OV 

TUKS1> \ YS, THURSDAYS & SATURDAYS, 
At five dollars per annum, payable in advance. 

Terms of Advertising.— Advertisements not 

exceedin'* one square, inserted three times 

f*»r one dollar. Advertisements continued 
after three times, for 50 cents a square tor 

tick insertion inside, or *25 cents outside. Six- 

teen lines are counted as a square. 
Advertisements hy the year, at prices to hr a- 

Screed upon, bavin?* reference to the usual 

amount of space they inav occupy. 
Persons advertising hy the year not to advertise 

articles not included in their regular business, I 

nor to insert in their ad vertiscment,any other 

names than their own. 

JOB PRINTING 
Neatly executed, with despatch,at the* )fficeofthe 

alkvwdria (*azkttk, ! 
Comer of Prior? Sr Purt'itT-street*, Ate rand ria, f>. (\ 

|>\MPIILKTS, 
riKnn.MiS, 
H \ \!)l»l LliS, 
\V\IUl\NTS, 

nusixKsscAUDs, 
tickets, 
l&LAXKS, kr. kc. 

j OF KVKKY DE'f j 
rr 5* \m;i upon as rcasonnoie terms ns ai any 

Printing office South of the Potutnae. 

M MI. AimWOl'.MKMS. 
Ty V* N utbern Mail closes at. haif past 2 o'- 

clock, P. M.;and is ready for delivery at It); o'- 
clock. A. M. 

;■« jf^lonttficrn Mail closcsat 8} A. M.; andar- j 
rives about 1, P. M. 

Winchester Mail closes Mondavs, Wednes- 
♦los, and Fridays at ft 1*. M.; arrives Wednes- 
days, Fi idavs and Sundays, on S I'. M. 

\V-»;Tciit»»i» Mail elopes Mondays, Wednesdays, 
and Fridays, at !) P. M.; arrives Sundays, Wed- 
nesdays, and Fridays, by 8 P. M. 

Falmouth Mail, via Orco«pian, See., closer J 
Tuesdays, Thur>dnvs, and Saturdays, at 2 \. M.; 
arrives Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays b\ 

p) P. M. 
Northern Neck, Va., Mail, closes on Pue>davs j 

and Fridays, at 8 [ A. M. 
licesbu Va.,) M niduses on Mondays, Wed- 

nesdays, and Fridays, at 21 P. M.; arrives Sun- 

days,'Wednesdays, and Fridays with the North- 
ern Mail. 

tipper Marlboro’ (Md.) Mail closes Sundays, 
Tuesdays, and Thursdays, at 2J P. M.; arrives 
with the Northern mail. 

Nottingham (Md.) Mail closes at 2.}, P. M. 
Port Tobacco (Md.) Mail closes at 2b P. M. 

ALEXANDRIA and WASHINGTON BOAT. 
The steamboat PHKNIX 

7having resumed her route, 
'the hours of departure until 

further notice, will he as follows: 
l eave Alexandria, at 7, 9, 11,2, 4, and 0 o’clock, 
l.eave Washington at 8,10, 12.3,5, and 7 o’clock, 

jy 28 JAMES GUY, Capt. 
TWO TRIPS A WEEK TO NORFOLK, 

PORTSMOUTH AND OLD POINT. 
Tbe Steamer OSChVI*!, 

jjjnot surpassed in beauty or 

Zspeed bv aa? boat on the 
Potomac, will leave Washington for the above 

place*, every Wednesday and Saturday, at 9 

o'clock, A. M, and Alexandria at half-past 9, 
or after the arrival of the Cars irom Baltimore. 
Returning, leave Norfolk (touching at Ports- 
mouth and Old Point.) every Monday and Thurs- 

day, at 5 o'clock, P. M. Passage and fare $5.— 
The O*eeola will not fail to connect, going and 
returning, with the Portsmouth and Roanoke 
Rail Road and the Richmond and Petersburg 
Steamers. Passage and fare to Richmond or 

Petersburg, She will stop at her usual land- 

ings on the Potomac, to take off and land passen- 
ger*, and at Cone River every Saturday, going, 
and Monday, returning from Norfolk. Passage 
and fare to Piney Point, 

my 27-tf JAMES MITCHELL, Master. 

FOR BALTIMORE — 

The Steamer Columbia, 
^Capt. James Guyther, will 

icoinmence her regular trips 
o Baltimore on Wednesday next, leaving Alex- 

andria at 7 o’clock, A. M., and Baltimore every 
Saturday I o’clock, P. M. Freight will be taken 
ow, and no wharfage charged on <»oods in Balti- 
more. Passenger* and freight taken for all the 
various landing* on the Potomac. Way freight, 
must always be paid when shipped. For further 

i information, enquire of B. WIIKAT, 
feb 13—tf Agent 

fWTS ami C+1PS, wholesale and retail.— 
JOHN HOWKIJ*, Fashionable Hat Manufac- 
turer, respectfully informs Ins friends and the 
public that he Ins now on hand, and is daily ad- 
ding thereto ol his own manufacture, a general 
assortment of hats comprising the New York 
Spring Fashion, and consisting of Cassimere, 
Russia, Beaver and Nutria, with an assortment 
of Cloth, Velvet, and dazed (^aps, all of which 
fi® offers for sale as low if not lower than they 
can be bought for in the llistriet Those in want 
of either Hats or Caps will please call at HOW* 
KLL’S before purchasing elsewhere, as he is 
confident of being able to suit them in price, 
quality, and style. mh 21 

BONNET RIBANDS.—Just Opened a large 
assortment ol Fringed, Barred, Striped, 

Tlain Bonnet and Gap Ribands, at vciv reduced 
price*, some v^rv handsome at 10 and 1*1.' cents, 

jy 15_“ r M. & F. TAYLOR. 

COPAL AND JAPAN VARNISH, received, 
and for sale at 11 i'FEL is GO’S., 

Drug Store. 
Where may be found all kinds Paints, Oils, 

Gla*s, Putty, &c., Kc., &e. jy 21 

New books from harper and 
BROTH ERS.— The Life of the Right //> i. 

George Canning, by Robert Bell, author of “tin 

History of Russia,” “Series of English Poets 
&c., No. HI of “Harpers’ New Miscellany,” 
price 50 cents. 

trench Domestic Cookery, combining Elegance 
and Economy, describing new culinary imple- 
ments and processes; the management ot the ta- 
ble, instructions for carving; French, German, 
Polish, Spanish, and Italian Cookery, in Twelve 
Hundred Receipts, besides a variety of new 
modes of keeping and storing provisions, domes- 
tic hints, management of wines, Kc., with many 
engravings, price G3 cents. 

The Rthle, the Koran, and the Talmud, or Hibli- 
rM Legends of the Mussulmans, compiled from 
Arabic Sources, and compared with Jewish tra- 

ditions, by Dr. G. Weil. Librarian of the Uni- 
v*r$iiy of He idle berg, Fellow of the Asiatic 
^ciety of Paris, translated from the German, 
w*th occasional notes, No 15 of “New Miscella- 
nJ«’’ price 50 cts. 

f oj *1drer$ity, and the Provisions of Conso- 
al,on, by Rev. Herman ll<>oker. author of the 

* ortion ol the Soul,'*“Popular Infidelity,” fcic., 
f 3i oeuta. Just published and for sale by 

Ly 25 BELL i*. ENTW13LE. 

FOR SALE OR RENT.—I will sell 

or rent the House I now occupy, on the 

msnuth side of Ring, between Alfred and 

I Patrick streets, on very reasonable terms. 

ap o,_tf WM. H. IRWIN. 

jh-aL FOR RENT—The three-story Erick 

‘JijF Dwelling House and Store room adjoining 
Wm. Stabler & Rro.’s Drug Store, at present 
occupied by Signor Garcia. Possession given on 

the 16th of next month. 
1st mo 17—tf R. H. MILLER. 

FOR SALE—Will he sold, at much less 

than cost, those two three-story Prick 

Dwellings on King street, one of which is now 

occupied by Mr. J M. Johnson, and the other 

recently bv Mrs. Moore. For terms apply to 

oct 23-tf P. WHEAT & SONS. 

FOR RENT.— Will be rented, at a fair 
jTjT or moderate rent the three story Prick Ten- 

ement, recentlv occupied by Mrs. Moore, located 
on King street, and considered one of the most 

I eligible and heulthv situations in the town, 

oct 28—2tf R WHEAT & SONS. 

FOR REN !’.—The three story brick 
'JJ! Warehouse, at the corner of Prince and 

Union sts., recently occupied by Mr. R. 'Yupper 
now by Messrs. McVeigh X Profiler, i he rent 

will he moderate and possession given on the 1st 
of August next. 

my 9 WM. FOWLE & S( INS 

FOR RENT.—One or more good ware- 
* U#'1 houses, witii or without whar! pn\Urges, 
which arc spacious and depth of water "uftieieut ; 

to accommodate ships of the largest cla s S, Any : 

reasonable alterations will he made, if desired, 
to suit the business of a good tenant. For terms 

apply to [jat»2—-tfj JAME^ GKEEN. 

FOR RKXT.—The MUCK UJUK- 
■//Of'SF.m OolumlHH, Kiti^ ntnl i 

Paince streets, has been recently occupied by ; 
Mr. \V. r\. Oomptom, for the storing of Flour, : 

and takes about barrel- <>n the lower floor. 11 

will he let at a moderate rent.cither by the month 
or vear, and immediate possesion given, 

net 12 \YM. FOWLED SONS. 

yX FOR REN P—The two story Erick 
T,!a Dwelling ilouse, north side of King, be-j 

tween Alfred and Patrick stv, la’eiy occupied by 
Mr. Perry, with a Rrick Stable at-; I (Carriage ; 
House on the all y, and a cistern in the yard. It ; 

\< situated in the healthiest part of the town, and i 
neighborhood of iN be-t water. Possession may i 
be had immediately—apply to 

nov G—If A. C. CAZENOVE& CO. 

(BONNETS! 
BONN ETS!!—Ju-t 

received this day from New York, tBe 
largest and most elegant assortment of ! 

BONNETS, RIBBONS and FLOW-j 
» ERS, ever offered for sale in this mar- I 

k<‘t, ami of the most approved patterns and 

shape. The Ladies are respectfully invited to 
call and examine. JOHN T. EVANS, 

ap 30 

fTEALTH AND STRENGTH —II PEEL 
ilk CO.’S concentrated Tonic Hitters are 

very highly and justly recommended by physi- 
cians as of great efficacy, in giving strength to 
the weak and debiliated. They are a most val- 
uable remedy in Dyspepsia, restoring the diges- 
tive organs, giving tone and vigor to the system 
generally, and preserving the whole animal e- 

conomy in a state of habitual heulthfulness. Sold 
in bottles at ^5 and 50 cents. jy 8 

POCKET MAPS of Oregon, California, and 
Texas, 75 rents; Mexico, 37 cents, Vir- 

ginia, 37 cents; Delaware and Maryland, 37 cts.; 
and Mitchell’s Travellers’ Guide, with n large 
map of the United States, tables of distances, 
tage and steamboat routes, 75 cents; for sale by 
jy 1 BELL & ENTWISLE. 

BAGS of prime green Rio, St. Domingo, 
and Laguayra Coffee, in store and for sale 

by THOMAS BURNS, 
jy 7 corner of Prince and Fairfax-sts. 

District of Colombia, Alexandria 
County, to wit :—May Term, 1846. — Will. 

L. Powell, Executor of Thomas Swann, dec'd., 
| complainant, vs. Richard Stanton and Caroline 
Moore, defendants—IN CHANCERY. The de- 
fendant Richard Stanton, not having entered his 
appearance to this suit, and given security ac- 

cording to the statute and the rules of this Court; 
and it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court 
that the said Richard Stanton is not an inhabi- 
tant of the District of Columbia; on tt»e motion of j 
the complainant by his solicitor, it is ordered that1 
the said absent defendant do appear here on or be- 
fore the first day of the next October term of this 
< ourt, and answer the complaintant’s bill, and 

give security lor performing the decrees of the 

Court; and that the resident defendant, Caroline. 
Moore, do not convey, pay away, or secrete, the 
debts by herowing to or the c>tatc, money, or 

effects in her hands belonging to the said absent 
defendant, until the further older and decree of 
the Court; and that a copy of this order be forth- 
with published, for two months successively, in 
the Alexandria Gazette, and another copy 
posted at the front door of the Court House of 
said County. Teste: C. F. LEE, C. C. 

je 16—*Jm 

District of Columbia, Alexandria 
County, to wit.—3/uw Term, IS41>. — II. 

Bradley & Son vs Caroline ivloore and Daniel 
Minor* IN CHANCERY.—The defendant, Car- 
oline Moore, not having entered her appearance 
to thi* suit, and given security according to the 
statute and rules of this Court; and it appearing 
to the satisfaction of the Court that the said Car- 
oline Moore is not an inhabitant of the District of 
Columbia; and on motion of the complainant's by 

i their solicitor, it is ordered that the said defend- 
antjdo appear here on or before the first day of the 
next October term ol this Court, and answ er the 

complainant’s bill,and give security for performing 
j the decrees of the Court; and that the resident dc- 

( fendant, Daniel Minor, do not convey, pay away, 
or secrete, the debts by him owing to, or the es- 

(tate, money, or eth-cts in his hand-, belonging to 

the said absent defendant, until the iurtlu i order 
! and decree ol the Court; and that a copy ol this 
! order be forthwith published, for two months suc- 

cessively, in the Alexandria C azhttf; arid an- 

I other copy posted at the front door of the Court 
House of said County. Teste:— 

je lb—Jin C. F. LKK, C. C. 

District of Columbia, Alexandria 
County, to wir—.Wo/ term, Ibid. — V* ti- 

ham Berryman, complainant, vs. Augu-tme M. 

| Braxton, B. O. Tavlor, ami Benj. T. Kendall, 
j defendant-; l\ ('ll \.V’i.KY.—'i he detcndant-, 
j Augustine M. Braxton arid B. O. Taylor, not 

havng entered their appearance to this 3uil, and 
given security according to the statute and the 
rules of this Court; and it appearing to the satis- 
faction of the Court that the said Augustine M. 
Braxton and i>. O. l’ayiorare not inhabitants ot 

the District of Columbia; on motion of‘the com- 

plainant bv his solicitor, it is ordcied that Uic 
1 
said absent defendants cio appear here on or be- 

j fore the first day of the next October term of 

I this Court, and answer the complainant's hill, 
; and give security for perloi m.ng the decree- ol 

| the Court; and that the resident defendant, Ben- 

! jarnm 'I'. Kendall, do not convey, pay away, or 

j secrete, thedebb by him owing to, or the e-tate, 

monev, or etiects in his hands, belonging to the 

>aid absent defendants, until the further order 

and decree of the Court; and that u copy ot this 

order be forthwith published, tor two months 

successively, hi the Alexandria Gazette and 

another copv pasted at the Iront dooi ot theCoutt 
House ol said Cuuntv. I cstc : 

je 17—2m CASSIUS F. LEE C. C, 

SAWED LATHS.—100 Thousand, onboard 
_ brig Brookline, for sale, bv 

jy *3 
_ 

WM. FOWLE & SONS. 

African guano.- 100 bbu. for sale, 
low, by WM. FOWLE & SONS. 

jy 23___ 

WHITE LEAD.—100 kegs Lewis’s Extra 
Y\ hite Lead, just received, and for sale, by 

jy 50 S. SHINN, Janncy’s Wharf. 

HERINGS.—25 bbls Nett Herrings, just re- 

ceived, and for sale by 
jy 22 G. W. 1). RAMSAY. 

BACON —5 hhds. Shoulders Bacon, just re- 

ceived and for sale bv 
i jy 22 G. W. D RAMSAY. 

I 7* RES II BINE OIL.- \ supply of the best Pine 
1 Oil, warranted to burn well, ju>t received, 

and for sale, at HENRY COOK'S 

jv 21 Drug Store. 

ITVAMILY FLOUR, of the best brands in 

store, and for sale bv 
T. M. MeCORMICK & CO, 

jy 24 Theatre Building. 

171GG MODEL SOAP.—A fresh lot of that 
1 a superior Egg Model Soap, with Palm, Al- 

mond and other soaps, received and for sale 

cheap by [jy54j GLO WHITE- 

IOOKING GLASSES. —Mahogany frame 
A Looking Classes, assorted sizes: 20 dozen 

drawer do. do. do ; Pocket do. do., received, and 
for sale low, by [jy 24] GEO. WH11 L 

fg’IURNIP SEED—New crop, long green Cu- 

ll cumber do, tor pickling, ju^t received from 
Landrcth4*’, and ior s.tlc t»v 

7th mo 54 WM. STABLER RRO. 

AIINKSTOCK’S VERMIFUGE—A eon- 

l stant supplv of the genuine, lor sale, by 
1IKNRV COCK, who i* the only Agent lor the 
*>ale <»t it in Alexandria. jy 50 

ORANGES AND LEMONS.—A lew boxes 
in prime order, for sale, bv 

THOMAS BURNS, ! 
jv 23 Corner of Prince and Fail tax street*. | 

QPANISII FLOAT INDIGO.—50 lb*. Span- 
O i'h Float Indigo, of l>e*t <pialilv, received, 
and for sale, at HENRY COOK’S, 

jv ()pie Store. 

XJ EYV CHEESE.— 
i.1 50 boxes small size dairy, 

12 “ extra large size llerkiiner, 
Received and for sale bv 

jy24 LAMBERT & McKKNZIE. 

II ED ASH COAL.—A cargo oi Red Ash coal | 
V from the mine?, which lias given so much 

satisfaction, daily expected. Persons wanting 
the same, will please hand in their orders that 
it may be delivered from the vessel, 

jy 21 A. C. CAZENOVE & Co._ 

VEGETABLE PILLS.—Dr. Smith’s Improv- 
ed Indian Vegetable Pills or universal Fam- 

ily Vegetable Purgative, prepared under the im- 
mediate superintendence of L)r. G. Benj. Smith, 
President of the New York College of Health. 
A fresh supply of the above Pills, just received, 
and for sale, at HENRY COOK’S 

jy 1G Drug Store. 

SUGAR, MOLASSES, &c. &c.— 
8 hhds P. R. and N. O. Sugar 

20 bbls N. O. Molasses 
30 boxes Yellow and Brown Soap 
20 “ Sperm and Mould Candles 
20 “ Cavendish and Small Lump Tobacco 
10 “ Family Starch 
15 “ Prime Cheese 
40 Reams Letter Paper 

Just received and lor sale by 
je 27 GKO. O. D1XION & CO. 

rpHK SHADOW OF THE CROSS, an Al- 
X legory, by the Rev. W. Adams, M. A., from | 

the London edition, with engravings from origi- j 
nal designs by Chapman, price 62} cts. Also,' 
the DISTANT HILLS, by the same author, 
price 62$ cts. Also, SACRED ALLEGORIES, 
a beautiful gift for all seasons, containing the 
Shadow of llie Cross and the Distant Hills, price 
$1; published by the Protestant Episcopal Sun- 

day School Union. A fresh supply just received 
and for sale by 

jy 27 BELL & ENTWISLE j 
BRANDETIPS PILLS.—We have been ap- 

pointed Agents in Alexandria,lor the the sale j 
of these celebrated VEGETABLE PILLS,which j 
have been so long and favorably known to the ; 
publie;’and, are uow prepared to supply the genu- ! 
ine article, price 25 cents per box, live boxe^ for j 
SI. The certificate ol Agency, issued from Dr. 
Brandcth’s principal office in New York, duly J 
signed and sealed, may be seen at our store.— 

£Ljr*Noone is Dr. Brandetb’s Agent who can 

not,produce this certificate of Agency, dated 
within the twelve months next preceding. 

BELL & ENTWISLE. 
jy ]G Agents for l)r. Brandet h. 

New arrival of dry goods.— i 
French Lawns and Ginghams 

Manchester and Organdy do 
French Chintzes, Organdy Muslins 
Plaid, Striped, and Plain Jaconetts 

1 Marseilles and Grass Skirts 
Blue and Pink Plaid Ginghams 
Check Linen, for childrens’ wear 

Blue and Ombre Plaid Mouslin, for do 
Blue and Purple Check Calicoes 
Orange anil Canary do do 
Nett Be rage Shawls, very cheap 
White Bcrage Shawls and Scarfs 
Ombre, Colored, and Black Shawls and Scarfs 
A few pieces more of fine French Cloths 
Wesd of England blue Black do 
Black single mill f rench Cassimere£ 
A large a^ortment of fancy do 

j Drap D’Ete and Drap D’ 1 iirque 
Croton Coatings Gold Tweeds 
Enninelts, Gambroons, and Tweeds 
Navy am! Canvass Drills 
Striped and Plain do 

\ Plain and Embroidered Marseilles Vesting 
% 

O 

Bull CaMnntre and Valcntia do 
Satin, Silk, and Linen do 
Ciavals, Scarfs, Gloves, Suspenders, Nan- 

j keens, bleached and brown (’otion', Baggings, 
! Tii*k in j:-, Check*, Plaids, N.c. ^c. 

ap 2'J C. M. ,Sl F. TAYLOR. 

MUSIC, IMANOS, GIJI- 
TA US — Jusi open :il i * AII- 

-r CIA’S jMimc Slore, Al«x- 
i aiuli ij, j in'ist '‘piemii'l /'/- 

:. i* ot Iiiinirun mtnutf act nrc i ill A highly tin- 
: is|ud case ot lioM;-wood, ol {]'( octaves, with all 
! the latest American and Kuropean improvements. 

As a pledge that these instruments are well and 
i laithluliy made, ! will warrant them for live 
years, if good care be taken ot them, and any 
Piano that does not give satisfaction may be re- 

turned within the hr*t six months. 
! The Mib-criber will keep the Pianos sold by 
him m Alexandria and w ithin two hundred miles, 

! always ;n tune, (the first year without charge;) 
so purchasers of these instruments need run no 

ii>U of having them sp died. Therefore, 1 recom- 

mend these Pianos with lull confidence, assuring 
llie public that 1 am not to be undersold by any 
dealer or manufacturer, and ask it as a favor ol 

anyone wishing a good instrument to call and 
examine before purchasing elsewhere. 

.New Pianos from <1^11 to $5U0; old Pianos ta- 
ken m part pay for new ones. Unhand, a splen- 
did collection of new and fashionable Music, just 
received; also, some oi the best German Pianos, 
on very liberal turns. [my 27 

THE HORTICULTURIST, and Journal of 
Rural Art and Rural Taste, by A. J. Down- 

ing, author of “Landscape Gardening,” ,lDe- 
signs for Cottage Residences.” “Fruit and Fruit 
Frees of America,” &e. This magazine will be 

devoted mainly to Horticulture. Gardening, in 
a practical and scientific sense, will be its lead- 
ing object; and it is hoped not only to render sim- 
ple and easy to the novice, the practical care of , 

all that belongs to the garden, but also to dis- 
seminate a knowledge of all new and important 
discoveries in Horticulture. Pomology—the de- 
scription and cultivation of Fruits and Fruit 
Trees, in which we are already more interested 
than any other people—will be a topic conlinu il- 
ly discussed. Gardening, as an Art of 'Paste, 
will also have a conspicuous place in its columns. 
Essays, hints, and designs on Ornamental or 

Landscape Gardening, will be frequently pre- 
sented to its reader®. Rural Architecture,—so 
closely allied in its nature,— will therefore be em- 

bodied in the plan of this work, and Demons for 

! Rural Cottages and Vim.as, Farm-Houses, 
Gates, Lodges, Ice-Houses, Vineries, See. &e., 
will very frequently be introduced into its pages. 
A summary of Horticultural news from the lead- 
ing horticultural journals in England, France, 

land Germany, will be given monthly, ns well a* 

j notices of all the more important pnx ceding* of 
the principal Horticultural Societies in this 
country. In short, this periodical mav be c.on- 

| sidered a continuation of the various works on 

| rural subjects, by its editor, which have already 
! been favorably received bv the public. 
I jLf** The Horticulturist will be issued on the 
j litM <d each month, commencing July, it', 

j \umbeis of 48 p-.ires, printed on line, paper, and 
j t rrihejli-bt'd with numerous engraving®, at $3 per 
annum, in advance. It will be published by Lu- 
ther 'Fucker, at the odice of the Cultivator, Al- 

j batty, iS. \, Subscriptions received by 

jy 2i | 
ICE. — FrC'h Beat Ru e for sale in ca>k*by 

i%j jy 27 J. J. WHEAT & BROS. 

( 10UNTRV SOAP.—500 lbs. Country Soap, 
V-/ a first rate article, lor sale bv 

jy 14 T. M. WHITE. 

JJJIUME CHEESE.—12 boxes prime Eastern ! 
I Cheese, just received and for sale bv 

jv 14 T. M. WHITE. 

BACON AND LARD.—Sugar cured Hams, 
superior Shoulders, and No. 1 Leaf Lard, 

for sale by [jy II] T. »M. M HI I E. 

OZ\ BUS. FRESH CORN MEAL—just re-I 

OV / eeived and for sale by WM. N ROWE, 
jy 14 King-st., near the Wharf. 

SAWED LATHS.—200.0DU sawed laths, 
landing from brigs Arve and Olive, lor sale 

by (jy 24] A. C. CAZENQVE & CO. 

WTEW CHEESE.—13 boxes prime, received 
Xvl on consignment, diiect from the dairies 
of Herkimer County, New York, lor sale, in 
lots to suit dealers. WM. N. ROV\E, 

jy )5 King street, near the wharf. 

jjAlNTS AND OIL—7 7 X 300 kegs Lewis’s White Lead 
50 kegs black Paint 

7 casks Linseed Oil 
100 kegs Verdigris in Oil, for sale by 

jy 7 J. J. WHEAT & BRO»S. 

HENRY U SIMPSON, (at iTis <tore on Royal 
street, near the Market House,) would re- 

spectfully inform his friends and the public, that 
be is prepared to furnish them with Ladies’ and 
Gentlemens’ BOOTS and SHOES, at moderate 
Firing prices. _jy_2_ 

RY. CROSS, (store on King, four door# 
• east of Royal street,) would respectfully 

inform his friends and the public, that he is pre- 
pared to furnish them with Ladies’ and Gentle 
mens’ BOOTS and SHOES, at moderate living 
prices. j)’ 2 

Bacon, lard &c.— 
23 tihds Shoulders 

8 “ Sides 
8 u Hams 
5 casks Jowles 

12 bbIs Leaf Lard —for sale very low, by 
jy 7 J. J. WHEAT & BRQ’S. 

UrM8RELLAS AND PARASOLS.—Just 
received a large lot ol Laoies1 large sizes, 

Mark and Figured Parasols, Fringed and Plain 

Parasols; Gents. Silk, Scotch Gingham, steel 
framed Whalebone and common Cambric Um- 

brellas, of all sizt3S and qualities, for sale low by 
jy 15 C M & F. TAYLOR_ 

HAY RAKES, CHURNS,&c.—Just receiv- 
ed a further supply of Wooden Rakes, 

Gault’s Patent Churns, Steel-plated Hoes, &<*.; 
also, a half dozen Pruning Saws and Chiasles, 
with long handles, for trimming tree*. 

\VM. STABLER & BRO, 
6th mo 19th Agricultural W arehouse. 

JAYNE’S ALTERATIVE, has been prescrib- 
ed in almost every variety of disease, and 

with unparalleled success, especially in Cutane i 

ous affections, Cancerous, Scrofulous, and Scor- j 
butic diseases, Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, and 

diseases originating from obstruction ot enlarge- 
ment of the Glands, or impurities of the blood.) 

P pared by Dr. D. Jayne, No. 8, south 3rd»t 

and for sale, in Alexandria, by HENRY C O OK, 
Chemist and Druggist, King street._j>'| 

Nr EG ROES WANTED.—We will pay the 

highest prices for likely YOU AG A E- 

GROES, and persons wishing to sell will find it 

to their interest to call on us either by letter or 

persouallv at our house, a short distance We*t of j 
the bridge, at the head of Duke street, where 

one of iis may be found at all times. Mr. James 

H. Simpson, of Fairfax County, Virginia, is our 

jcl9—3ra* BRUIN & HILL. J 
NEW’ BOOKS FROM HARPER & BRO- 

THELS.— Shores oj the Mediterranean, with 

Sketches of Travel, by Francis Sehroeder, Secic-! 

tarv to the Commodore commanding the L.^s. 

squadron in that sea, in 1H13-45, in two volumes, 
with engravings, price $1 75. 

Count xion tj the Dhtj'ical Sciences. I he ^*>n i 

nexiou of the Physical Sciences, by Mary Sotn- 

mcrvilie, from the seventh London edition, No. 

14 of Harpers1 New Miscellany, price nl) cents. 

Miss liet elm's Domestic Receipt Rook, designed 
as a Supplement to her “ l realise on Domestic j 

Economy,” price 7o cents. 
, 

.1 School Dictionary of Greek and Roman Dn- 

tivurties, abridged from the larger Dictionary, by 
W illiam Smith, L. L. D., with corrections and 

improvements, by Charles Authon, L. L. D , l j 
fe>6or of Greik and Latin in Columbia t allege,, 
New York, price §l 'Zo. Also, the larger Dii 

tiomiry, price $5. Just published and formi c b) 

jy 8 BELL & ENTWisLL- 
niKAP IiuOTS & SllOhs 

The subscriber oilers lor sale at bis 

stand on Prince street, third door 

West of Union,. I (• /i /1 I -Lrt < Lm 

TY OF FOOTS .l.\l) S7/0KS, at the tollow-, 

in,: reduced prices: Gentlemen’s line C alf b»in 

arid Morocco dress Hoots ol Ins own make,\tr) 
best style, for s 1,1.0; othersat $3,»0, ?~d>d, 
vJ 2f>. and *.2,n0 per pair; aHo, Coarse and \ a- 

ter Proof Hoots at various prices down to ^!,.j 
per pair—with a general ,'eiJ. 
strong made high quarter CO.IRSE SJH h*., a 

lower prices, perhaps, than vva«s e> cr oijeitc u 

Ibis market, and also, Ladns' Shoes ot even 

some as low as 00 cents a pair, and 

Chda^also, down to 

miscellaneous. 
BE HAPPY.—BT ELIZUR WRIGHT. 

I A commandment there is so exceedingly broad, 
It reaches a* far as the finger of God— 
A commandment, though often forgotten by men, 
A* high and as sacred as aught of the ten. 
On the sky it is written, in letters of light, 
And the clouds that would hide it both morning 

and night 
Are obliged to confess that the writing is true, 
U)L- .1 ... ... I 
"men wey ao wun a Deauimn, pennem nue— 

\3y—shout it loud 33, in garments of white, 
They float at their ease in the measureless blue. 

’ I is writ on the numberless leaves of the wood, 
On the light dancing waves of the fathomless flood, 
And the biliows that whiten in merrier mood, 
•‘Be happy, my creatures, be happv and good.” 
Poor toiling immortal, with clouds on thy brow, 
Thy heart overloaded with sorrow and care; 
Look inward: behold, the commandment is then! 
Thy heart is in motion, thou knowest not how: 
Quick current* are streaming ami ever retun ing, 
The fire of vitality constantly burning, 
And systems on systemTunceasingly acting— 
A task which for thee would be sadly distracting. 
I lie band that so secretly does for thy sake 

Such a labor, while thou art asleep or awake,— 
’T i« that of a truly unchangeable friend. 
Then hush for a moment, and meekly attend, 
To the voice of thy puLc, while it tenderly dies, 
“Be happy, my creatures, be happy ai d wi*e/' 

Faint-hearted immortal, recoiling with dread 
From a future that threatens to drop on l! 1 % head, 
W bile ensconced in the body, a famine of bread, 
And terribler ill* in the realms of the dead, 
Look out on the lillies that laugh in the breeze, 
Look out on the larks that rejoice in the *»ky, 
Look out on the ravens that trustingly cry:— 
Behold there's a Spirit that eareth for the-c: — 

And look at the moth, with its glorious wing*, 
Created anew from the meanest of thing*; 
And lo*<k at the «port of the maritime bird, 
When the tempests of winter arc chillingly heard, 
Outcrying to thee from the *heltd le»s cold — 

“Be happy, thou creature, be happy and bold." 

Poor wandering pilgrim, led often astray 
By lights that are false to the heavenward way. 
Till the laudmai k» of morals are nearly washed 

out 

By the fog and the mist and the drizzle of doubt; 
From the trucks of thy follows walk sometimes 

abroad, 
Arid fasten thine eyes on the signals of God. 
In the watches of silence, above thee, behold 
The ''tars in their course, as sure as of old, 
Hound leading the seasons, as fre*h and as fair 
As when the winged zephyr first frolicked in air; 
Stability firm in perpetual change, 
Is the law they obey in their limitless range; 
And hark, from the depth of the motionleis lake, 
Which the aspen o’erhangeth,too drowsy toquake, 
Reversing exactly the canopy blue, 
T he voice of its stillness comes sweetly to you— 
“Be happy, my creature, be happy and true.” 

♦ 

4 LEXANDRIA ACADEMY.-The fall term 
xjL of this institution, will commence on Mon- 
day, August 31st. The course of study embra- 
ces the usual branches of an English Education, 
the Latin, Greek, and French Languages, 
and a full course in Mathematics. Youths 
can be prepared in this School for College, the 
Counting-Room, or the study of a Profession.— 
Instruction is given by means of Text-Books, 
Lectures, and familiar remarks and illustrations 
on each recitation. 

To every student is assigned recitations suffi- 
cient, in the judgment of the teacher, to occupy 
the hours allotted to study; and, at the time for 

reciting, he is thoroughly examined, and such 
explanations are then given, as will enable him 
to understand the subject fully, and aid in im- 

pressing it clearly upon the mind. 
A monthly report of each student, carefully 

made out from records preserved of all his reci- 
tations, is sent to parents and guardians, present- 
ing a faithful account of his industry, scholar- 
ship, and general deportment. 

The students will have the advantage of an 

attendance upon a regular course of Lectures 
on Natural Philosophy and Chemistrydelivei- 
ed during the tall and winter months. These 
Lectuies will he fully illustrated, by a beautiful 
and complete spI of Apparatus. The School is also 

supplied with Surveying Instruments, Globes, Maps, 
Charts, and a Reflecting Telescope, ol eight 
feet local length, a powerful and etlective instiu- 

ment. 
In connection with the present School, which 

has been heretofore open for the admission ol 

day scholars only, a limited number ol boarding 

scholars will be received. Those who attend 
the School as boarders, will reside in the family 
of the Principal, and as only a small number 
will be received, such attention to their morals 
and comfort will be given, as will, it is believed, 
supply, in a great measure, the tender solicitude 
received under the parental roof. 

Terms.—The charge for boarding, washing, 
fuel and lights, with Tuition in English, L Ain, 
and Greek, §150 a year, payable quarterly, in ad- 
vance. T he quarters to consist of 12 weeks 
each. Tuition in French, Drawing and Painting 
an extra charge. 

Day Scholars received on the same terms as 

heretofore. R. B BROCKET I, 
jy 2—d2m&2awtf Principal, Alex’3. 

LINSEED OIL, just received and for sale by i 

7ino 1 WML STABLER & BRO. 

RICE —1.5 tierces fre^i Rice, received and for 
sale by [jy 2] LAMBERT & McKENZIE. 

O MOKED BEEF, lor sale by 
O jy 17 T. M. WHITE. 

Salad OIK—a very superior article, re- 

ceived, arid for sale, by H. PEEL CO., 
y 17 Chemists and Druggists, King street 

t1 AN ARY BIRD SEED —Received, and for 

/sale, at II. PEEL CO.'S Drug Store, 
jy J5 King street. 

C1IIEESE.—500 lbs. Virginia Cheese, just re- 

) ccived and lor sale at J. N. HARPERS* 

jy 13 Grocery 

JAYNES’S HAIR TONIC—for the preseiva- 
tun, growth, beauty and ic-toration c»f the 

hair, the very best article that can be used ior 

those purposes, lor ?ule by li. I EKE & LO , 

jy o] King-st., A lex’a. 

OOAPS.—Palm and Almond Soap, warranted 
O good articles; Fancy dodo, just received; a 

few boxes Brown Soap, a lair article, on band, 
which, to close sales, will be sold a bargain by 

jy 15 GEO. WHITE. 

V FIRST RATE CHANCE.—The subscri- 

ber, wishing to change his business, would 

dispose of his STOCK of GOODS,> good will 

and fixtures, on favorable terms, i he -tar.' 

w ell established and the best location in l own- 

To one desirous of entering the busines, ini- is -j 
good opportunity. Term* cash, or JIT*/''L 
* 

tes JOSIAH B. HIKE* S, 

2j_Fancy Emporium 

j lUBLIC BATHS —The auhscFibers Sw 7 
I n rii il at their Factory, lower co<l of Ktri' 

street, a PUBLIC BA PH IIOU3K, ,'',r lhc 

i efit of citizens and stran^eM. It wil' he k< |)l 

ojen from 5 A.M.. t<»l> l\M- Gentlemen p.l- 
I r‘ns can have col,I or warm immemnn, or show- 

i er Baths, price ci 
, .. , 

B ^ Those gentleman who subscribed to 

t ike -JO tickets, will please call and get them, a* 

i ~ve been at considerable expense to get the 

Baths up. [jy tw-dti] 1. KLLL it BUG. 

ANDREW J. FLEMING 
AUCTIONEER, 

Oilers liisservicesfor all sales under the hammer. 

>y L »' T 0 N HARP E R, 
GENERAL FAMILY GROCER, west sido of 

I airfax, between King and Ihince-sls. 
mh 17—tf b 

| .J. Si P GRIMES 
Grocery, Liquor, and Produce Dealers, 

je 29 tf Near Fery Slip, Alexandria* D. Ci 

PIC MC, Dyspepsia, 8oda, Sugar and Water 
Crackers, for sale by 

je3 T. M WHITE. 
! SARSAPARILLA PILLS.-Mance’s, C d's 
i (A ami Leidy s Blood Pills, all warrant* d genu- 

ine, for sale, by H. PEEL Co 

jy 15 Druggist* 
HMDS. SHOI’LDER BACON, received < o 

* consignment, and for sab* vt i v low : » »■* 

by \VM. N. Id»U K, 
jy 14 King street, near the wlmif. 

C 4 ORAL— 11 no bu-licL white Corn, now land- 
J ing, and for sale hr 
jy 11 J. / WI1EA P & BliO'S. 

\ I OLASSLS.— 4b Idols Surinam Mo!; 
^ » i rcc'd per batque Arch.bald Click* from 
Burhado>, for sale I v 

jy 2_LAMBERT & McKEXZIK. 

\ UST RECEIVED AT IIIECHE\V CASH 
store of uimnat: ir. ,/o//.v.s*7Uv, 

tin* following cheap good-, which have.* ueeu 
bought at a great »aer:fi«*i', lor e -t-h : 

4-4 bleached Long (.doth Mu-Iin, only L A ct-. 
4-4 “ “ “ “ Hf ct*. 
4-4 “ “ “ “ 8 ct- 

3-4 “ extra good quality, “ (A. et-. 

4-4 unbleached Cotton, only (*. cl*. 
4-4 extra do “ ft ct-. 

Fine Curtain Calico, 4‘ IF ets. 
Extra bind, Alpaca, 44 2.*> «*t 

Bonnet Ribbon, worth 20 ct-., “ in ci-. 

51) pcs Calico, really worth 1*2’ ct-., which l 
am selling for 8 ct?., and l w arrant these 
goods fast colors. 

*25 pc** very superior ri< h Chintz Calico, fa-t 
colors, only 10 cents. 

70 pcs very good 10 cent Calico, selling oil at 

only 61 cent**. 

Lawns, only 12j cents 

Berragcs and Btlzarincs, only half price 
100 piece* Cotton and Linen Pnnt Good-, -nine 

a* low ns as 8 cents per yd.; and I am detenu.li- 
ed to close them all out—such bargains mm he 
expected, and trill be offered,as were never be lote 
known in Alexandria. ALSO— 

50 dozen Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, war- 

ranted all linen, from 10 cts. to $1. 
In ode ring these Goods, 1 assure the public, 

without fear of contradiction, that they are renliy 
20 per cent cheaper than they can be bought in 
the District. All who want good and cheap 
Dry Goods, will please call and examine our 

stocks. GEO. W. JOHNSTON, 
jy 20 corner King and Royal sts 

(CHEESE.—2u boxes English Dairy Cheese, 
J for sale by S. SHINN, 
je 3 Janoey’s wtiarf. 

(CHLORIDE LIME.—A fresh supply of su- 

J perior Chloride Lime, just rec’d and for salo 
at _[jy 14J H. COOK’S Drugstore. 
QAnn LBS. of No 1 Leaf Lard, in store 
/4UUu and for sale by THOS. BURNS, 

jy* 3 ( orner of Prince and Fairfax st*. 

J7*MPTY WHISKEY HOGSHEADS and 
-J barrels, for sole by THOMAS BURNS, 
jy 10 Corner of Prince and Fairfax sts. 

SUGAR CURED HAMS.—Just in time for 
the Fourth.—125 of Sigerson’s extra sugar- 

cured spiced Hams, in bags, for sale, at 
jy 3 J. N. HARPER’S, Fairfax street 

PENNSYLVANIA COPPER DISTILLED 
WHISKEY in barrels for sale by 

THOMAS BURNS, 
jy 13 corner of Prince and Fairfax sts. 

C1 LOTIUNG.—3 dozen Croton, Frock, Dress 
^ and Sack Coats; 4 doz Plaid and (.’berk do; 

f> doz Assorted Cotton Plaid Pants; French Cas 
sitnere and Merino do; White Drill do; Merino 
and Marseilles Vests; Calico and other Shirts; 
Boys Coats, Gum Suspenders, &lc. &c. Just re- 

ceived and for sale at prices to suit the times, by 
jy 11 GEO. WHITE. 

TONES9 CATECHISM FOR SERVANTS. 
•J A Catechism of Scripture Doctrine and 
Practice, for Families, and Sabbath Schools, 
designed, also, for the oral instruction of Colored 
Persons, by Rev. Charles C. Jones, of Kiceboro', 
Liberty county, Georgia, third edition, price 
37i cents, for sale by 

jy 21 BELL k ENTWISLE. 

JTIOLIAN PIANO FORTES.—The stibseri- 
ImIa her has ju*t received a further supply of 
Pianos, manufactured by Nunn & Clarke, of 
New York, in Rosewood and Mahogany eases, 
richly finished, of various patterns, with and 
without Coleman’s delightful yEoliun Attach- 

ment, from $225 to $400, ail with Harp pedal com- 

plete, combined with the latest and most valua- 
ble improvement*. Notwithstanding the futile 
objections made by other manufacturers, dealers 
and interested Professors, the utility of the ;Eo- 
lian Attachment is appreciated, and a complete 
guarantee is given of its durability. The Piano 
is the same a* without it and is not in the ieast 
atfected by it. The simplicity of its con-truc- 
tion secures it from derangement, and enables 
the performer to play it alone, or combine it 

with the Piano at pleasure. U!d Piu^Ts taken 
in exchange, at their full value. 

WILLIAM PRATT^W. of Music, 
je 8 King, near Washington st., Alex'a. 

BOOK Paper Rulin';, uni Wauk 
Hook Manufactory^-—I’fic subscriber resp« < t 

! fully informs the citizens of Alexondri», and :!■> 

! vicinity, that fie is prepared to execute Ii !v,,kJs 

I ol work in tiie above line of husim *s, wit!, m at- 

[ ness and despatch. Having been cmpl«»v* d in 

| some ol the principal Hind* ries in the I mi*.! 

Stales, he is conlidcnt of 'jov n" ■!!,t< l*OM» * 

respectful I v solicits a contirw-■•eo ol b 

I era! patronage heretofore exten U d to the coii- 

I cein. ,1 j^Orders left with is. HHI k hu- 

| t\visle, or at the Khmer), ;• 1 l* 

j riei ol FaN«.tte Alley, thitcdmr.s north ol King 
street, will me t with prompt attention. 

A|| kind'ol Hhmk Kook* u*c-l in t’ourt llou*- 
,,j t};*j Oc'l re it.-n i!■>,at tile a hoi test nu* 

rirV, and oh reasonable term#. 

\ old Kooks and I’enodicnls neatly re 

tjomid. fjy 4—tf i vv. c. Julies I o.\ 

l*l,OU G IIS.—The 
solt'Ci hu\ in£ p ir- 
eh.i'td the patent ri^ht 
for the manufacture and 

•aie ot tue super tor ami unnv-.med n o<m- 

cock Improved Self-Sharpening Plough” in the 

District Columbia, ami following Counties. 
Montgomery, Piinec Georges, Charles an-1 ,S». 

Maty a Counties, Maryland* ami Fairfax, Prince 
William, Stafford, King Go »rge, W'e»f onorelurd, 
Richmond, Northumberland and Lancaster, in 

Virginia, are now manufacturing arid offer lor 

sale to fanners and others, 4 Plough beyond 
doubt superior to any in present uic, both for 
case to tile Ploughman, ease of draught, du- 

rability, and manner of turning the soil. Apply 
at our rdoie, loot ol King 'Uieet. 

' 

my & ii WHEAT &, SONS, 


